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Brogan Townend who has just celebrated her 21st birthday, won the 2015 Lancashire Ladies'
Championship
at Southport & Ainsdale GC when she beat Catherine Roberts her fellow Pleasington Golf Club
member and Lancashire Champion in 2012 & 2013 on the 19th after an enthralling low scoring
"battle" in which Brogan won the 16th and 17th holes to level the match before sinking a long putt on
the 18th to avoid defeat. Her par 3 on the 19th gave her the title after Catherine's tee shot was in the

green side bunker and she did not sink her putt.
Brogan was Lancashire Junior Champion in 2010 and 2011 and both players are regular County Team members.

The Championship Semi-Finals
Catherine Roberts (Pleasington) beat Bethany Garton (Royal Lytham & St Annes) by 2/1
Brogan Townend (Pleasington) beat Clare Seddon (Formby Ladies') 2 up
The Plate (Flight 2) Semi-Finals
Susan Barlow (Ashton-under-Lyne) beat Alicia Stebbings (Wilpshire) by 5 & 4
Lauren Green (West Lancashire) beat Kim Bates (Houghwood) by 2 &1

The Championship
After a day that provided some very close matches with two of
the quarter final matches going past the 18thto find the winner,
the semi-final matches will line up tomorrow with two former
Champions, Bethany Garton (Royal Lytham & St Annes) and
Catherine Roberts (Pleasington) playing each other for a place
in the Final against either Clare Seddon (Formby Ladies') a very
experienced County golfer or Brogan Townend (Pleasington), a
2014 semi-finalist who is just back home from studying at San Antonio University, Texas.
The Plate (Flight 2)
The four top qualifiers for The Plate have battled through to the semi-finals although they too had two matches
needing extra holes to decide the winners. Susan Barlow (Ashton-under-Lyne) will take on 17 year old Alicia
Stebbings (Wilpshire). In the second match Kim Bates (Houghwood) plays another teenager Lauren Green (West
Lancashire).

Bethany Garton (Royal Lytham & St Annes) leads the qualifiers after the first day of the 2015
County Championship being played at Southport & Ainsdale Golf Club from 26-28 May. A cold
morning and a strong wind that increased during the day led to difficult scoring conditions. The
CSS for both rounds was 78 and they were Counting Competitions.
The 2015 Lancashire Ladies' Championship made a welcome return to Southport & Ainsdale Golf
Club where the Championship was last played in 2006 when the winner was Florentyna Parker,
now a successful member of the Ladies' European Tour.
Hollie Muse (West Lancashire) was not able to defend her title that she won last year at Clitheroe Golf Club, making
her the youngest ever Lancashire Ladies' Champion. She withdrew on the advice of England Golf due to her inclusion
in England teams at the end of May in Scotland and the beginning of June in Germany.

